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Dear Seattle, Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, Blessed Families, Brothers and Sisters, 

 

We had great weather the past days. I hope you had the chance to enjoy it. 

 

The Blue Dragon Campaign Tour are on the go. We have heard great testimonies about their stop in 

Washington DC last weekend. This weekend, President Dunkley and the Cheon Shim Won team are in 

Los Angeles. They had their opening ceremony and night vigil yesterday. Today they will have Rebirth 

workshop in the morning and in the afternoon they will have the ancestors liberation and Blessing. Then 

tomorrow morning will be their revival Sunday Service program led by Rev. Demian Dunkley. 

 

If you want to personally experience the Blue Dragon Tour and catch their spirit, you are welcome to join 

the upcoming events in Bay Area, Chicago, Texas and New Jersey. 

 

The 2nd 40-day period of devotion initiated by international headquarters was started yesterday, March 

15th. It will close on April 23, 2024. Please join our international community in prayer and support our 

True Mother. 

 

Locally, we are having night vigils at Cheon Shim Won Seattle on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

from 10:00 PM To 12:00 midnight. You can join us in person or through Zoom. 

 

This Sunday, we will continue with our sermon series on Jesus. I will give the sermon on Crucifixion, 

Resurrection and the Promise of Second Coming. Pastor Nelson Mira will speak next Sunday, March 24th 

and the Seattle Young Adults Ministry and Youth Group will lead the Easter Sunday Celebration on 

March 31st with Easter egg hunt, skits and provide their own additional touch. Japanese Kodan will have 

a lunch fundraiser this Sunday. Please support them. 

 

Here is a link to a video message from Rev. Kevin Thompson on providential updates 

vimeo,com/manage/videos/923877426/privacy 

 

Thank you for all your support and God bless! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo 

 

Seattle HPHC Pastor 

rdmuyongo.seattlehphc@ gmail,com 


